
TISG00DT0 FORGE'I

DR. TALMAQE DISCOURSES ON niGM i

EOU3 LAPSES OF MEMORY.

Vargelfiilnrna In Certain Cum Ii 1)i

laraa : Ua On of '. Siibllmrit At
tributes of the Deltjr An Kloiiiinit
Ft for Charity mill Mercy.

BnooKl.rN.luno 5. The enormous mull
nee which thronged the Tabernacle tliln

morning hud fresh ovldonco of Dr. Tnl
matte's originality. The vnluo of n retont-tir- e

memory every one know by oxcrlonco
nil hud heard extolled from their Reboot-day- a

tip, hut they learned from Dr. Tab
mage's sermon that tliu nrt of forgetting
It worth cultivating, and Hint theru In the
highest mmsIIIu example for Its exercise.
HI text whs Hebrews vlil, 13, "Their slim
Mid their Iniquities will I reiiiimbcr no
more."

The national flower of tho Kgyptlnu In
the heliotrope, of tho Assyrians Is the
witter Illy, of thu Hindoos Is the marigold,
of the Chinese Is the chrysanthemum. We
have no national flower, but therein hardly
ny flower mot-- suggestive to many of

Be thnn tho forgetmenot. Wo nil like to
be rcmem)ered, and onuof our misfortunes
U that there are so many things we cannot
remember. Mnemonics, or the art of

tnctuory, Is an Important nrt. It
waa first suggested by Slinonldes of Coa
Are hundred years before Christ.

Persons who had but little jwwer to re-

call events, or put facts And names nnd
datca in proper processions, have through
this nrt hud their memory to,
an nlmost lucrcdiblu extent. A good
memory is an Invaluable possession, lly
all means cultivate It. I had An aged
friend who, detained all night at n miser-
able depot In waiting for a rail train fast
in the miowh. nks, entertained a group of
some ten or fifteen clergymen likewise de-
tained on their way homo from a meeting
of presbytery, llrst, with a piece of
chalk, drawing out on the black and sooty
walls of the epot the characters of Wal-
ter Scott's "Marmlon," and then reciting
from memory the whole of that poem of
some eighty pages In line print.

My old friend through great age lost his
memory, nnd when I asked him if this
story of the railroad depot was .true, he
aid, "I do not remember now, but it was

jnat like me." "Let me see," said ho to
me, "have I ever seen you before?" "Yes,"
I said, "you were my guest Inst night nnd
I was with you an hour ago." What an
awful contrast in that man between the
greatest memory I over knew nnd no mem-
ory at all.

A SPLENDID FACULTV.
Bat right along with this nrt of recollec-

tion, which 1 cannot too highly eulogize, .Is
one quite as liuH)rtnnt, and yet. I never
heard it applauded. I mean the nrt of for-
getting. Theru is a splendid faculty in
that direction that wunll need to cultivate.
We might through that process lie ten
times happier and more useful than wo
now nre. We have liven told that forget-fulnes- s

is n weakness and ought to bc
avoided by all possible means. So fur from
a weakness, my text ascribes it to God. It
la the very top of omnipotence that God is
able to obliterate a part of Ids own mem-
ory. If wo repent of sin and rightly seek
the divine forgiveness, thu record of the
misbehavior is not only crossed off the
books, but God actually lets it pass out of
memory.

"Their sins and their iniquities will I re-

member no more." To remember no more
la to forget, and you cannot make anything
else out of it. Gist's powerof forgetting is
so great that I! two men appeal tohlm.nnd
the onu man, after a lifu nil right, gets the
ains of his heart pardoned, and thu othet
man, nfter u I. ' jf abomination gets par-
doned, God reu.'.ibers no more against
one than against the other. The entire
post of both thu moralist, with his Imper-
fections, and thu profligate, with his de-

baucheries, is as much obliterated in thu
one case us in thu other. Forgotten, for-
ever nnd foiever. "Their sins and their
iniquities will I reaiember no more."

This sublime attribute of forgetfuluess
on the part of GihI you and I need, in our
finite wnj to imitate. You will du will
to cast oiu of your recollection all wrongs
done j on, During the course of one's life
he is sure to bo misrepresented, to bu lied
about, to be injured. Theiu are those who
keep these things fresh by frequent ru
bearsnl. If things have appeared iu print,
they keep them in their scrnphook, for
they cut these precious paragraphs out of
newspapers or books, and at leisure times
look them over, or they have them tied up
in bundles, or thrust iu pigeonholes, and
they frequently regale themselves and
their friends by an inspection of these
flings, these surcnsnis, these falsehoods
these cruelties.

I have known gentlemen who enrried
them in their pocketbooks, so that they
could easily get at these irritations, and they
pat their right hand In the Inside of the
coat pocket over their heart and say: "Look
here! Let mu show you something." Sci-
entists catch wasps and hornets and poi-

sonous Insects anil trausflx them in curios-
ity bureaus for study, and that is well.
But these of whom I speak catch tho wasps,
and the hornets, and poisonous Insects, and
play with them, nnd put them on them-
selves and on their friends, nnd see how
far the noxious things can Jump, and show
how deep they can sting. Have no such
scrnphook. Keep nothing in your posses-
sion that Is disagreeable. Tear up the
Jalftehoods, and the slanders, and the hyper-criticism-

Imitate tho Lord In my text and forget,
actually forget, sublimely forget. There
is no happiness for you iu any other plan
or procedure. You see all around you, iu
the church anil out of the church, dlsposl
tlons acerb, malign, cynical, pessimistic.
Do you know how these men and women
got that disposition? It was by the em
bnliumeut of things pantherlne and viper-
ous. They hnvo spent much of their time
in calling the roll of all thu rats that have
nibbled at their reputation. Their soul is
n cage of vultures. Everything iu them is
sour or imbittered. Thu milk of human
kindness has been curdled. They do not
believe in anybody or anything. If they
see two people whispering, they think it is
about themselves. If they see two people
laughing, they think it is about them-
selves.

Where there is one sweet pippin in their
orchard, there are llfty crab apples. They
have never been ublu to forget. They do
not want to forget. They never will lor-ge- t.

Their wretchedness is supreme, for
no one can be happy If he carries perpetu-
ally in mind thu mean things that have
been done him. On the other hand, you
can And heiu and there a man or woman
(for there are not many of them) whoso
disposition is genial i ud summery. Why?
Have they nlways been treated well? Oh,
no. Hard Oilug have been said against
them. Thr j." hnvo been charged witlinlll
clousuess; and their generosities have been
set down to a desire for a display, and they
have inuuy u time been the subject of

and they have hud enough small

Assaults uke gnats t lid enough great At
tacks Ilk lions to have made them perpet-
ually miserable, If they would hnvo con-
sented to be miserable. Hut they have had
enough divine philosophy to cast oil the
nunnyanccs, and they have kept tlicmsehes
iu the sunlight of God's favor and have
realized that these opjsisltlons and Idle
tlrnneesaren Hirt of a mighty discipline,
by which they nre to lie prepared for use-
fulness and heaven. Thu secret of It all is,
they have by the help of the Kternnl God
learned how to forget.

AN AIT ILLUHTIIATIOK, I

Another practical' thoughtsSWhen our
faults arc repented of let them go out
of mind. If God forgets them, we have a
right to forget them. Having once re-

pented of our liifcllclt les mid misdemeanors,
there is no need of our repenting of them
again. Suppose I owe you a largo sum of
money, nod you nre persuaded I am Inca-
pacitated to pay, nnd you give mo acquit
tnl from that obligation. You snyt "lean
eel that debt. All Is right now. Start
Again." And tho next day 1 come In and
say: "You know alsiul that big debt 1

owed you. I have come Iu to get you to
let me off. I feel no bad about it 1 cannot
rest. Do let mo off." You reply with n
little Impatience: "I did let you off. Don't
bother yourself and bother me with any
more of thnt discussion."

The following day I come iu nnd say:
"My dear sir, about that debt. I can never
get over the fact that I owed you that
money. It is something that weighs on
my mind like a millstone. Do forgive me
that debt." This time you clear lose your
patience nnd say: "You are a nuisance.
What do you mean by this reiteration of
thnt affair? I am nlmost sorry I forgave
you that debt. Do you doubt my veracity
or do 'you not understand the plain lan-
guage In which I told you that debt was
canceled?"

Well, my friends, there nre many Chris-
tians guilty of worse folly than that.
While It Is right that they repent of new
sins nnd of recent sins, what Is the use of
bothering yourself and Insulting God by
asking him to forgive sins that long ago
were forgiven? God has forgotten them.
Why do you not forget them? No; you
drag the load on with you and 305 times u I

year, u you pray every day, you ask God
to recall occurrences which he bus not only
forgiven but forgotten. Quit this folly. 1 I

do not ask you less to realize the turpi- - '

tilde of sin, but I ask you to u higher faith .

in the promise of God nnd thu full dellv-ernnc- o

of his mercy. He does not give a
receipt for part payment or so much re- -

ceived on account, but receipt In full, God
having for Christ's sake decreed, "your
sins nnd your Iniquities will I remember
no mure."

Ah far as possible let the disagreeables
of life drop. We have enough things In i

tho present, and there will lie enough Iu
the future to disturb us. without run g
a npeclnl train Into thu great gqtu-U- y to
fetch us as special freight things left be-

hind. Some ten venrs mro. when there wiu
a great railroad strike, I remember seeing
all along thu route from Omaha to C 1

cago, and from Chicago to New York,
hundreds and thousands of freight cars
switched ou the side tracks, those cars
loaded with all kinds of perishable mate-
rial, decaying and wasting. After the
strike was over did the railroad companies
bring all that perished material down to
tho markets? No, they threw it off where
it was destroyed, and loaded up with some-
thing else.

Let the long train of your thoughts
throw off the worse than useless freight of
a corrupt and destroyed past, und load up
with gratitude and faith and holy deter-
mination. We do not please God by the
cultivation of tho miserable. He would
rather sco us happy than to see us de-

pressed. You would rather see your chil-
dren laugh than to see them cry, and your
heavenly Father has no fondness for hys-
terics.

DON'T 81IOW lUNOIII.K SCAItS.
Not only forget jour pardoned trnnn-gression- s,

hut allow others to forget tliein.
The chief stock on hand of many coplc is
to recount iu prayer meetings and pulpits
what big scoundrels they once were. They
not only will not forget their forgiven defi-
cits, but they Mem to be determined that
the church and the world shall not forget
them. If you want to declare that you
have been the chief of sinners nnd e.tol
the grace that could snvu such a wretch
a: you were, do so, but do not go Into par
ticulars. Do not tell bow many times you
gut drunk or to what bad places you went,
or how many free rides you had Iu the
prison van licforu you weru converted.'
Lump it, brother; give it to us iu bulk.

If you hnve any scars got iu honorable
warfare, show them; but if you have scars
got In ignoble warfare, do not display them.
I know you will quote thu lllble reference
to thu horrible pit from which you were
digged. Yes, bo thankful for that rescue, .

but do not make displays of the mud of
that horrible pit, or splash It over other'
people. Sometimes 1 have felt ill Christian
meetings discomfited and unfit for Chris- -

tiau service becuuse I had done none of
those things which seem to Is iu the
estimation ot many necessary for Chris
tinn usefulness, for I never swore u
word, or ever got drunk, or went i

to compromising places, or was guilty
of assault and battery, or ever ut- - i

tered a slanderous word, or ever did any
one a hurt, although I know my heart was
sinful enough, nud I said to myself, "Theie
Is no usu of my trying to do any good, for 1

never went through those depraved experi-
ences;" but afterward I saw consolation In
thu thought that no onu gained any ordi-
nation by thu laying on of the hands of
dissoluteness and infamy. And though an
ordinary moral life, ending in a Christian
life, may not bu as dramatic a story to tell
about, let uh lie grateful to God rather
than worry ulmut it, If wu have nevei

j plunged Into outward abominations,
It may be appropriate iu a meeting of re-

formed drunkards or reformed debauchees
to quote for those not reformed how ci,- -

perutu and nasty you once were, hut do not
drive a scavenger's cm t into assemblages
of people, thu most of whom have alwajs
been decent and respectable. Hut I have
been sometimes iu great evangelistic meet-- i
lugs where people went into particulars
about the sins that they once committed
so much so that I felt liheputtlngmy hand
on my pocket book or calling for the police

j lest these reformed men might fall from
' grace and go at their old business of theft
or drunkenness or ciitthiiMtcry. If jour
sins have been forgiven and your lifepuri
lied, forget the waywardness of the past.
and allow others to forget it.

(iOD'h (ICK.Vr MKIIIV.
Hut what 1 most want in the light of

this text to impress upon n y hearers and
readers Is that wu have a sin forgetting
God, Suppose that on the last day
called the hist day because the sun will

' never again rise upon our earth, the earth
itself being flung into llorv demolition
supposing that ou that last day a group of
Infernal spirits should somehow get near
enough the gate of heaven, and challenge
our entrance, and say: "How canst thou,
the just, Lord, let those souls into the
realm of supernal gladnessf Why, they
saiu a groat many tilings iiiey never ouglil

CAPITAL CITY COURIER,

to have said, nnd t toy did n great man.r
thing I hey ought never to hnve done.
Sinners are they; sinners all,"

And suppose God should deign to an
wer, ho might myi "Yes, but did not my

only Sou die for their ransom? Did he not
pay the price? Not one drop of blood win
retained In his arteries, not one nerve of
his that was not wrung In the torture. He
took In his tuvii body and soul nil thu suf-
fering that thine sinners deserve, They
pleaded that sacrifice. They took tho full
pardon that I promised to all who, through
my Sou, earnestly applied for It, nnd It
paed out of my mltiil that they were of
tenners. I forgot all about It. Yes, I for
got nil about It. 'Their sins and their In
Iqultlcsdu I renieinlsT no more.'" A sin
forgetting God I That Is clear beyond ami
far alsivu a sin pardoning God,

How often we hear It said, "I can forgive,
but I cannot forget." That is equal to
saying, "I verbally admit It is nil right,
but I will keep thu old grudge giMsl." Hu-
man forgiveness is often a flimsy affair. Il
does not go deep down. It docs not rench
far up. Itdoes not tlx things up. The con
tcstants may shako hands or, passing each
other on the highway, they may speak tho
"Gixsl morning" or the "Good night," but
the old cordiality never returns. Tho rein
tlons always remain strained. There Is
something Iu the demeanor ever after that
seems to say, "I would not do you harm;
Indeed, I wish you well, but that unfortu-
nate affair can never pass out of my mind,"
There tuny no hard words pass between
them, but until death breaks in tho same
coolness remains. Hut God lets our par-
doned offenses go into oblivion. He never
throws them up to us again. He feels as
kindly toward us as though we hail been
spotless and sstlvely angelic all along.

A HTOHY OK TIIK 1'IIAIltlK.
Many years ago a family, consisting of

the husband and wife and little girl of two
years, lived far out in n cabin on a western
prairie. The husband took a few cattle to
market. Heforu he started his I child
asked him to buy for her a '. and he
promised. He could, after the sale of the
cattle, purchase household necessities, and
certainly would nut forget thu doll he had
promised. In the village to which he went
ho sold the cattle and obtained thu gro-
ceries for his household and the doll for
his little darling. He started homo along
thu dismal road at nightfall.

As he went along on horseback n thun-
derstorm broke, and In the most lonely
part of the road and in the heaviest part of
the storm ho heard n child cry. Itohhcrs
had been known to do some bad work
along that road, and It was known that
this herdsman had money with him, the
price of thu cattle sold. The herdsman
llrst thought it was ii stratagem to have
him halt anil bu despoiled of his treasures.
but the clillil'j cry became more keen. and: :
re,,l,ll,ft "A"1 f ,,,e l',,l'tV" " '&,;

,.,,7,,,lll,li,n ;""-- " vnln, un- -

in iiu tuuiiKiii. wi mnnm mm. lie rciiiciu
bored near the mod where tho cilhl might
bu and for that ho started, and sure enough
found n little onu fagged out and drenched
of the storm and almost dead. He wrapped
it up us well as he could, and mounted his
horse nnd resumed his journey home.

Coming in sight of his cabin, he saw It
all lighted up and suposed his wlfo had
kindled all these lights so as to guide her
husband through the darkness. Hut, no.
The house was full of excitement and the
neighbors were gathered and stood around
the wife of thu house, who was insensible
as from some great calamity. On Inquiry
tho returned husband found thnt the little
child of that cabin was gone. She had
wandered out to meet her father and get
thu present he had promised, and the child
was last. Then thu father unrolled from
thu blanket thu child he had found Iu the
fields, and, lot it was his own child and the
lost one of the prairie home, and tho cabin
quaked with the shout over the lost onu
found.

How suggc.tlvu of the fact that once we
were lost In thu open Holds, or among the
mountain crags, Gisl'swauderlugchildren.
and ho found us, dying iu the tempest, nnd
wrapped us in tin; mantle of his love and
fetched us home, gladness anil congratula-
tion bidding us welcome. The fact is that
the world dots not know Cod, or they would
all flock to him. Through their own blind
"ess, or the fault of some rough preaching
that has got abroad In tho centuries, many
""" """ "" "e mi men iniii i.ou
is n tyrant and oppressor, an autocrat, a
.NnuaNililli.nn Omnipotent Ilcrod Antipas,
If, Isn libel ML'alnst the Almighty; It is a
slander against the heavens; It Isn ilefama
tion of the Infinities.

I counted in my lllble KOI times thu word
"mercy," single or compounded witli
other word- -. I counted in my lllble 47M

times thu word "love," single or com-
pounded with other words. Then I got
tired counting. Perhaps you might count
more, being better at figures. Hut the
Hebrew and the Greek and the Kngllsh
languages have been taxed till they cannot
pay any more tribute to the love and
mercy and kindness and grace and charity
and tenderness and friendship and benevo-
lence and sympathy anil houuteoiisness and
fatherlluess and motherllnessaud patience
and pardon of our God.

There nre certain names so magnetic
that their pronunciation thrills all who
hear It. Such is the name of thu Italian
soldier and liberator, Garibaldi. Marching
with his troops he met a shepherd who was
In great distress because he had lost a
lamb. Garibaldi said to his troops, "Let
us help this poor shepherd find his lamb."
And so, with lanterns and torches, they
explored thu mountains, but did not find
the lamb, and after an unsuccessful search
late at night they went to their encamp
inent. The next morning Garibaldi was
found asleep far on into tho day, and they
wKe"ed him for some purpose and found
that he had not given up the search when
tliu soldiers did, but had kept ou still far-
ther into tliu night and had found It, am1
he pulled down thu blankets from his
couch and there lay thu lamb, which Gari-
baldi ordeied immediately taken to Its
owner.

So the Commander of all tho hosts of
heaven turned aside from Ids glorious anil
victorious march through the centuries of
heaven and said, "I will go anil lecover
that lost world, and that race of whom
Adam was the progenitor, and let all who
will accompany me" And through tho
night they came, but I do not see that the
angelic escmt 'ciime any farther than the
clouds, but their most Illustrious leader
came all the way down, and by the time
his errand Is done our little world, our
wandering and lost world, our woi Id fleecy
with the light, will he found iu the Imsoui
of the Great Shepherd, mid then all heaven
will take up the cantata and sing, "The
lost sheep found."

AUI. AUK INVITKI),
So I set oien the wide gate of my tuxt,

Inviting jou all to eoiue into thu mercy
and pardon of God, yea, still further, into
tho i uins of the phicu whole once was kept
the knowledge of your Iniquities. The
place has beeu torn down nnd tho leeouls
destrojed, and you will find the ruin
more dilapidated nnil broken and prostrate
than the ruins of Melrose or Kenllwiuth,
fur trtnn these last ruins you can pickup
" unKim-m- . u;iiipmrei sioueoryou
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can see the curve of some broken arch, tuii
after your tepentniico nud )ottrforglveuess
)ou ruiinot It tnl In all the memory of Gin!
n fragment of all your pardoned sins so
large as a neullu's point. "Their sins and
their Iniquities will I remember no more."

And none of that will surprise you If
you will climb to (he top of a bind back
nt Jerusalem (It took us only the or ten
minutes to climb it), und see what went
on when the platcnu of limestone wan
shaken by a paroxysm thnt set the rocks,
which had been upright, aslant, and on
the trembling crosspleces of the split luni-1s- t

hung the quivering form of him whose
life was thrust out by metallic points of
cruelly that sickened the noonday sun tilt
It faint is I and fell back ou tlio black lentigo
of the .luilean midnight.

Six different kinds of sounds were, heard
ou that night which was Interjected lulu
thn daylight of Christ's assassination; the
neighing of the war horses, for some of tho
soldiers were In tho saddle, was one sound;
the hang of the hammers was a recotid
sound; the Jeer of mallguatits was a third
sound; the weeping of friends mid coad-
jutors was a fourth sound; the plash of
blood ou the rocks was a fifth sound; the
groan of the expiring !onl was n sixth
sound. And they all commingled Into one
sadness. Over n place in Hussla where
wolves were pursuing a load of travelers,
and to save tliein n servant sprang from
the sled Into thu uioilthsof the wild Iswists
and was devoured, and thereby the other
lives were saved, are Inscribed the words,
"Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friend."

Many a surgeon In our own time has In
tracheotomy with his own lips drawn from
tho windpipe of a dlphtherltio patient that
which cured the patient and slew tho stir
geou, and all have honored the self sacrl
lice. Hut all other scenes of sacrifice pale
before this most Illustrious martyr of all
time and all eternity. After that agonl..
Ing sectnelo iu behalf of our fallen race
nothing about thesiu forgetting God Is too
stupendous or my faith, and 1 accept the
promise, ami will you not all accept It?
"Their sins and their Iniquities will I

no more."

A Story of lllun Fruit.
A correspondent at Mentone sends us a

curious story about the blue frogs which
nre found from time to time iu that neigh-
borhood. It appears that there are two
rival makers of art Istlu pott cry, thn smaller
man having for years been the foreman of
tho other, until he determined loset up for
himself. Just at tills time, according to
this man's account, his Ixiy was playing In
n neighboring vineyard when he came
across h blue frog. At llrst the father paid
very little attention to thu discovery, but
visitors at Mentone having heard of It
called to inspect thu natural curiosity, ami
an a result of course made purchases of his
ware. Tardicu, for that was the man's
name, was not slow to take advantage of
this, and having made a model of the blue
frog iu Httery soon sold largoquautltles to
Ills customers, and christened his estab-
lishment "A laGronoulllo lllcue."

The rival potter was naturally furious.
Why should not he also be the possessor of
a blue frog? Hut the illlllculty was to find
one; so as he was not successful he began
to cast discredit ou the other man ami
tried to show mw the trick, as ho called It,
was done. II proceeded to make a bath
of some acid, which ho placed iu u glass
globe, and iu this for some time past he
has been subjecting thu ordinary green
frogs to a most cruel experiment. The
only effect up to the present has been, as
might he expected, to cause a great mor-
tality among the frogs, hut without achiev-
ing the desired effect. The frogs certainly
become lighter iu color, hut soon sicken
and diu from thu treatment and never lm-co-

blue. Tardicu therefore remains
triumphant, ..ml his rival has very proper-
ly been much censured for his cruelty.
London Glob".

Hie Di'suliipiilelit of Anillrnns.
It Is curious to note how the tastu for or

nament has developed various features i, f
thu andiron. Thu crossbar, not unusual . i

large wrought iron andirons, was origimi-l-
a simple uuoruameiited piece of iron, de-

signed as a foot rest, iu order that wet and
muddy Isiotu might bu dried by thu wearer
iu front of the burning logs. Thu bar now-
adays is Inci listed with so many ornaments
that it has censed to bun comfortable foot
rest. Thu supplementary shaft on largu
andirons had origlunlly n single knob of
iron, Intended to prevent thu burning logs
from rolling too far forward and to serve
onu olllce of thu creeper, hut now it has de-
veloped Into a variety of forms, many of
them highly ornamental.

Various rings and hooks for the hang-
ing of cooking utensils have developed Into
mere ornaments, the practice of cooking
before an open lire having given way be-

fore the advance of the kitchen range nud
the gns stove. The defect of the elalMirute
modern andirons lies partly In thu fact
that designers have beeu Ignorant or re-
gardless of the uses for which features of
thu old andirons weru Intended, and havede-velopo- d

them into meaningless ornament.
A recent design Isn pair of andirons having
largu ornamental gates, evidently a devel-
opment of thu old foot rest. New York
Sun.

Itelntlons In the Holme uf Coiniiiiiim.
There are three Ilealys (brothers) and

three Chamberlains (brothers and sou) in
the house of commons. Iu addition there
are two Gladstone (father and son) two
Sidebottoms i brothers), two Achiinls (broth-
ers), two Allsops (brothers), an Ashmeud-Martle- t

t and a Ilurilett-Coutt- s (brothers in
fact, though no longer iu name), two Hal-four- s

(brothers), two Cavendish. Hint lucks
(cousins), two Hrights (uncle and nephew),
two Klliots (brothers), two Frys (cousins),
two Ilamlltoiis (brothers), two Gathorue-Ilnrdy- s

(brothers), two Harringtons (broth-
ers), two Kuntchhull Hugesseus, three
Lot lit is (fattier, son nud eovAini, two Mc-
Carthys (father and sou), two Mowhrays
(father and sou), time Peases (all related),
two Kedmouds ihiothers), two Samilelsons
(related), two Stanhopes (brothers on op
posite sides). London Tit Mils.

.lolmii)' ltc Tumuit Ion,
Mother--- ! am glad little Johnny Is at

last beginning to reali.e the necessity of
cleanliness, lie. has been upstairs wash-
ing himself fur nearly an hour.

Little Dick (breathlessl))-Mamu- iii,
Johnny wants you to give mo a penny to
buy a pipe,

"A pipe?"
"Yes'm, We jus' broke th' other ouv

an enn't blow any more bubbles." Gissi
News.

Tuor fellow.
I'lrst Counterfeiter Jimmy, you know

that every one of that last batch of notes
has been stolen from the garret11

Second Counterfeiter (bitterly) And jet
they call till n well H)licis, law abiding
city. Onucoiisolatlou, the sin ot thethkveH
will II tnl 'em out. They'll lm siuutobe
caught puslug the stitll. It's the poorest
lot wu nvitr turned out., l',clmiigo.

i

i ""i Parlor Suits,

Suits,

Oiling Room Suits,

at 1118 to 1122 H St.

GUT THIS OUT
Have just unloaded a carload of

Leonard -:- - Refrigerators
Prices lower than ever. Come and see us.

Rudge & Morris Co.

WIS MAKK IT

A Feature to Fit the Feet!
And just now our line of Spring and Summer

Footwear is the largest and most attractive in the
city. Our stock of

OXFORDS
and all low shoes makes the stock of other houses
pale in comparison. You can't judge unless you
sec our nobby goods. Why not call?

. B. jBlS, Progressive Shoer,

1015 O

Lincoln. Neb

An Old School in a New Location
Ninth Year. 25 Departments. 30 Teachers

Ucautlful, healthy location, magnificent building, fine equipments, superior accom-
modations, Miong fnculh, comprehensive curiiciilum, thorough woik,lilgli moral and
christian liillucnces nnd low expenses make this

The SCHOOL FOR THE MASSES
A practical education without needless waste of time or money U furnished toy the

Western Normal College

You can Enter any Time and Choose Your Studies
'litis great scoool Is located iu Hawthorne, three miles southwest of the post ofllcc and
will be conne-te- d by electric street car line. YOt'K CAM PARK PAID. In order
thnt all may see our many advantages In the va ot hulldiiiu's, equipments faculty, etc.
we will pay your car faic from your home to Lincoln provided you are present on tliu
opening day of the fall term, ."Sept. tSyj Write for particulars.

Send inline nud uililremps iif S young people ami wo will scmlyou clioloflof tlno lVlncb
ruler, t'leriuomoteror v cur's siilierliittnii to our lllusirateil eilueulliiiuit monthly. CATA-UKHJ-

ANIOIIU.Tl.lls, KIll'.K. Address WM .M. CltOA.N, I'res. or
WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE, Lincoln,

Ijpeoli)

.

Neb. w- -

Conservatory

loviior I'lii and '. Streets

uirscours,
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Cut Flowers at all Seasons of the Year
VOK WMIIUNC., KfM-IIAI.- AMI I'lHriU,

A fnll Due of Uirciilioii.e nud ll'Milniu l'lunl, ,,in f,,r rt.(. I'r'.ceUsfit) orders TOinitl ttlleil. Ilrilniic.tn,

W. i SnWTER 6 CO.

Chamber

STREET.

ploral

SAiiTtw.


